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Contraception: A Review 
DR DEiRDRE LUNDy, BrAY WoMEN’S HEALTH CLiNiC 

introduction
There are so many contraceptive choices open to irish couples. 
The choices are so extensive that it can be a real challenge to run 
through the options, their potential risks, benefi ts, side eff ects, 
reliability and so on in a typical consultation.

Overview of current contraception options 
There are curently 13 diff erent brands of oestrogen and proge-
stagen combined pills available (although there is some overlap 
where two pills of diff erent names/ manufacturer are identical in 
hormone content). Furthermore, a new range of branded generic 
contraceptive pills will be available in the next few weeks. These 
will not be available on the GMS (the current 13 combined pills 
are all available on the GMS) but they are likely to be so inexpen-
sive that medical card holders may be happy to pay the retail 
costs.

There is the combined oestrogen and progestagen hormonal 
patch (Evra) and the combined vaginal ring (Nuvaring).

There are two progestagen – only pills licensed in ireland 
(Noriday and Cerazette) but Noriday is not in the most recent 
issue of MiMS so may be less readily on off er in the future.

Patients only have easy access to one variety of depot 
progestagen given by iM injection (Depo-Provera), one sub 
dermal progestagen implant (implanon NXT) and there are two 
progestagen intrauterine systems on off er (Mirena and Jaydess). 

A wide variety of Copper intra Uterine devices are available, 
but these must be sourced by the GP, family planning clinic or a 
chemist as none of these copper devices have an irish distributor.

There are three diff erent options now in post coital 
contraception: 

There are two brands of progestagen over the counter, post-
coital contraceptive pills (Norlevo  and the new branded generic 
Prevonelle).

Patients also have access to the highly eff ective ulipristal 
acetate morning after pill (Ellaone), which has recently been 
granted an over the counter license by the European Medicines 
Authority although it may be sometime before irish pharmacists 
can issue it directly.

As mentioned above, we can off er the insertion of copper 
intrauterine devices as a form of post coital contraception 
which is the most eff ective post coital contraception of all these 
options.

There are a number of external or more natural forms of 
contraception and patients can be off ered advice on the use of 
condoms – both male and female as well as fi tting and advice 
on the use of a diaphragm; including the new, one –size fi ts all, 
silicone diaphragm, Caya. information can also be provided 
on irreversible contraception in the form of tubal ligation and 
vasectomy (which is usually done as an offi  ce procedure under 
LA). A few gynaecologists in ireland are off ering a new form of 
female sterilisation. This is a procedure wherein a long, stainless 
steel, titanium and nickel spring, known as Essure, is placed inside 
the fallopian tubes via hysteroscopy. 

Where to start?
There are many booklets and leafl ets available that list all of these 
choices so rather than run through the entire list it might be 
easier to ask the patient; “what is it you’d prefer, is there anything 
you’re particularly not interested in?” so as to get an idea where 
to start. 

The best form of contraception for a woman is the one she 
chooses to use. That way she is more likely to comply. Younger 
people particularly might benefi t from forms of contraception 
that require less compliance. This group known as the LArCs 
(longer acting reversible contraceptives) comprises: Depo-
Provera, implanonNXT, Mirena/Jaydess and Copper iUDs.
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A common response when i ask a patient about her 
preferences for contraception is “nothing that will make me put 
on weight!” so that’s an excellent place to start.

There are quite a few studies available that show no more likeli-
hood to gain weight on the combined pill than other methods, but 
women typically don’t care.1 They know that many of their friends 
used the CoCP and got heavier so we need to address that worry. 
People who start the pill when young will naturally gain weight as 
they age, the pill hormones can promote fl uid retention which may 

make someone feel much heavier and cause clothes to become 
tighter and there is an anabolic eff ect from the CoCP hormones that 
might aff ect appetite and satiety.1

if someone has had a negative experience on the CoCP in 
the past it is useful to remind her that minor side eff ects tend 
to be brand and dose related so she may in fact eventually be 
quite satisfi ed with the pill if she is willing to try a few diff erent 
varieties.

The next biggest issue we hear a lot about from patients 
is disruptive bleeding. Break through Bleeding (BTB) is the 
phenomenon where a woman experiences spotting or full 
period type bleeding during pill taking days and not just during 
the monthly breaks from the CoCP. BTB is also a common 
nuisance side eff ect when taking progestagen-only forms of 
contraception. BTB in combined pill users has become more 
common since the trend in CoCP prescribing is to use ultra low 
dose (20 mcg) pills. While 20 mcg is more than enough ethinyl 
oestradiol to support the progestins in modern CoCPs, it is often 
not suffi  cient to guarantee light, monthly, predictable withdrawal 
bleeding.

if a patient is forewarned that BTB may occur and if she is made 
aware that this is a nuisance that may well resolve after a few 
months she might be prepared to put up with it for a while. But 
if she starts a CoCP and starts bleeding irregularly or persistently 

she will naturally discontinue; leaving her open to unintentional 
pregnancy. it is worth noting that a healthy woman of normal 
BMi, BP etc. should be initiated on a 30 microg CoCP: ideally one 
with norethisterone or levonorgestrel.2

if a prescriber has concerns about a woman’s chances of 
vascular side eff ects from the oestrogen than she shouldn’t be on 
the CoCP at all. 

As BTB can reduce compliance, a discussion about it should be 
part of all fi rst time contraception consultations. Patients should 
be told that it is common and usually harmless. it is often self 
limiting so a woman could choose to just endure the disruptive 
bleeding (ideally making a diary of the duration and heaviness). 
if it fails to settle within three months or so she should consider 
a repeat visit. Some women will prefer to resolve the disruptive 
bleeding as soon as possible and there are a few choices the 
GP could off er such as increasing the oestrogen dose, trying 
a diff erent progestin, trying a non-oral hormone or adding in 
supplemental oestrogen or progestagen, among other things. 
remember though, persistent BTB may be an underlying 
infection with Chlamydia or Gonorrhoea: off er a swab/fi rst void 
urine test!

What about the future?
There is a lighter form of depo provera given subcutaneously 
known as “Depo SubQ”. it contains less hormone (104 mg in .65 
ml as opposed to 150mg in 1ml) but still gives anovulant contra-
ceptive protection for 12+ weeks. The return to baseline fertility 
is much quicker and side eff ects should be less common. 

There are quite a few forms of copper coil used internationally 
but to which irish practitioners don’t have ready access. 
Additionally there is the frameless copper iUD known as Gynaefi x 
which is inserted into the fundal myometrium. This is a great 
option for women in the UK and Northern ireland, but again not 
routinely off ered in the republic of ireland. 

There are also many brand new forms of contraception in 
development. There is a new transdermal patch that combines 
ethinylestradiol and gestodene and a vaginally released version 
of progestagen – only contraception in development.

Not to forget the men, there are a variety of new hormonal 
methods being developed which impair spermatogenesis. 

Further information
There is so much choice it can be daunting. Pharmaceutical 
companies have some excellent offi  ce materials to help guide the 
patients through their options.

 There is guidance available online from the UK’s Faculty of 
Sexual & reproductive Health regarding which methods are not 
suitable for certain women at www.frsh.org and search “medical 
eligibility criteria”. The World Health organisation off ers the 
“eligibility wheel” which can be downloaded and printed from: 
http://whqlibdoc.who.int/publications/2009/9789241547710_
eng.pdf?ua=1 or just go to www. WHo.int and then search 
“medical eligibility criteria wheel”. They are working on a lovely 
app to allow a quick search from your phone. 

Closer to home, the National Medicines information Centre is 
about to update their contraception review (see www. NMiC.ie.) 
and the irish Association of reproductive and Sexual Healthcare 
Providers (iArSHCP) is a voluntary group of GPs and nurses which 
has recently resurrected itself and has off ered meetings and 
workshops for interested providers. 

References on request

If someone has had a 
negative experience on 
the COCP in the past it 
is useful to remind her 
that minor side effects 
tend to be brand and 
dose related. 
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A highly reliable, compliance-free,  
3 year contraceptive option 1,2

No pills to remember or forget
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Getting pregnant may be in her plans one day.
Just not today.
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